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De rdre

Tarrant s celebrating 30 years of chaLtenging

and potar slng audiences through contemporary dance
hey said

That

itvouldn'twork.

contemporary dance
companywould be too
challenging for conservative Kiwi
audiences. lt turns out they were
wrong. This year marks the 30th
anniversary ofFootnote New zedand
Dance, founded in wellington
byDei.dre Tarrant in 1985.
The mother ofFlight of the
Conchords' Bret M.(ebzie. Tarrant
says Footnote evolved from her
eponymous dance studio as a matter
ofnecessity. "I needed to provide
a. opportunity for my students to
perform, but also Ivas interested
a

in doing something diflerent."
Shet lost track of the "thousmds"
of dancers who've passed
through the doors over the years
and admits she never inasined

Footnote would be so successful.
"I didn't have time to thinkabout
it- I was pretty much a si.gle mother
raising three sons rnd iunning a
dance studio. so itwas a.ase o{

justgettingon with it," she says.
"But ftost contemporary dancers
in New Zealand owe some part of

thei

career experience to Footnote
and I'm hugely proud ofthat-

The fact it's still going shongis a
testament to the stayingpower of
contemporary dance in thh counfuy."
To celebrate, Tarant has gathered
a team of dancers, choreo8raphers
and mtrsicians aroundhei "who have
somethingto say and the beliefand
passion to say it through movement".
Het special anniversary show,

.loFonrdrd, will reprise several
"lnagical moments" fron the

Iorfe series,

a

key part

ofthe

companyt repertoire over the past
decade. lncluded will be works
by choreographers Raesyn Hill,
Claire O'Neil, Kate Maclnrosh
and

JoRanderson

Tarant
oiisinal

and

has persuaded several

alumni to appear alongside
Footnote's .urrent six d,ncers.
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"Many of our orisinal dancers
are still lerforming all over the

vorld,

so

it's hugely etcitingto

be able to get them back to New
Zealand.I'm sure I'll cry the whole
way throughl" The tour will also

feature

a

new work, Ilrp-Pr'yof-

aoom, by Malia Johnstone.
For Tefant, life has always
been sarureted with dance. she
began teachinsballet when she
was 14 andjoined the Royal NZ

aallet while still,t scho.l hefore
being introduced to contemporary
dance while livins in London.
"Contemporary dance is all about
challenging perceptions and reality,
whether you're performing it or
watchingit. My idea ofa good
show is when people come up to
me afterwards and say,'Deirdre,
that was awful!' Contemporaq'
dance is supposed to polarise,
to creete a st.ong reaction."
Made a Memberofthe New
zealand Order ofMerit for services
to dance in 2oo0. Tarrant still
woiks outofthe sane studio where
Footnote was born, a cramped
space up a ricketyflight ofstairs in
Cuba Mall. After the anniversary
tour, she's hopingto step back
from the company to spend more
tine with her five srandchildren.
"I'11keep my hand in with
teaching ad flyiry around the
world as a ballet examiner but
really,I thinkit's time to hand
over the brton- Footnote is now
at the point where it's doingthe
kind of risky worl that needs
to be done culturally. I'm happy
so it\ time
to let someone elsehave a go."
Joaorvdrd opens at the Opera
House in wellington on August
28 then tours Christchurch,
Auckland, New Plymouth and
Tauranga (for more details,
visit www.foornote.or&nz),

with wherewe're at
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